
Kindergarten Remote Learning Guide 
Mrs. O’Hara's Homeroom Mrs. Kaczynski's Homeroom  

Directions: Please complete all of the boxes.  Below are the links for the specials classes.  
You have one week to complete the assignments for your specials classes. 

 
 Music - Monday | P.E.-  Technology - Wed  |   Art - Friday 

 
Let’s start the day with...Morning Announcements with Mrs. Salvador and mark your  ATTENDANCE  by noon on 

M-W-F 
Consider  Daily Mass  or spend time with Fr. Jacob  

 

Monday, May 4, 2020 

Math   Reading/ 
Language Arts 

Spelling/Sight 
Words 

Writing  Religion  SS/Science 

Math- Trace your 
numbers page/ 
Have someone 
give you a test of 
your numbers 0-20 
on the back 
 

Sh makes the shhh 
sound like when we say 
shark or shoe. Color the 
“sh” words on the “I Spy 
Sh” page. How many did 
you find? Write them on 
the “I can write sh 
words” page 

 
 
 
 

   
 
 

Color “The Holy 
Rosary” page. Color 
each decade a different 
color. What are some of 
the prayers we say 
during the rosary? 

 

Force and 
Motion-build a 
ramp with 
things around 
your house 
push your car 
down it. 
Predict what 
will happen 
when you 
push it. What 
happens when 
you build the 

Continue on to the next page... 

mailto:nohara@mcmish.org
mailto:skaczynski@mcmish.org
http://mcmish.org/teacher_pages/specials/elizabeth_miller_-_music___band_director/homework_page
http://mcmish.org/teacher_pages/specials/elizabeth_miller_-_music___band_director/homework_page
http://www.mcmish.org/teacher_pages/specials/connor_patton_-_p_e_/homework_page
http://www.mcmish.org/teacher_pages/specials/george_salvador_-_technology/homework_page
http://www.mcmish.org/teacher_pages/specials/cindie_weldy_-_art/homework_page
https://youtu.be/2cpqbU8AYdA
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeSv9gqZsmxllDD9TUdU5aIym5sJJdrfiQZTxmmx8zz46fifg/viewform
http://www.catholictv.org/masses/catholictv-mass
http://www.mcmish.org/teacher_pages/administrative_team/father_jacob


 

ramp higher? 
(This is not 
due until May 
20. Have your 
parents take 
a picture or 
video and 
send it to your 
teacher) 

 

 

Ready for a little more? Challenge!! 

This year we’ve only discussed short vowel sounds due to our shortened  school year. Discuss long 
vowels with your child.  Show your child how an e on the end of a word makes the vowel long like the 
word “kite”.  Our phonics series calls it a “sneaky e”. Have your child look through a book and see if 

they can find any sneaky e’s. 
 

 

 

 


